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FROU UTAH.
Wo find in tho Omaha Kebrirskian a !ttor

to a distinguished gentleman of tho Territo-
ry. Itadds that tno writer is an "intellicent
gentleman cf high standing and an o files r
ia the United States Army."

It contains details in social Hfo In Utah
f the most sickening character, and, what
i more, they are trw.

Tho letter is dated Great Sal. Lake City,
January 5, I860. The letter wm r private

no end not intended for publication. The
writer 5b at fault in only one instance in
jtimating the population of TJtch at only

20,000, nnless, as ho probaby doea, he
the Carson Talley region, which is

noir endeavoring to cut ittelf loose from
Utah, akd has already been organized as t
Territory nndortho title of Nevada.

Wc Bubjoin tho following estrtct?:
All offices, from Brighsra Young, who

lainis to be tho Vicegerent of God on earth,
down to the angels of execntisn, era filled
by Americans 63 far 63 they are capabls.
Borne offices they have not the requirements
to sill; for example, the number of clerks

onneetcd vrith the jfruineiW departments of
"The Church," the banking departments of
"Tho Church," the printing department ef
"The Church," &c, &c. In these latter
Englishmen, T?bo hate either escaped from,
or served their time in prisons in Europe for
Tarious offonccs, in tho mediaervlearr.ed cir-

cles of life, are placed. 1 his Legislature is
eovt in session, and performs its functions
under tho English Oeat of Arras, with an
Englishman as a Speaker, n rcglishman
as Clork, an Englishman as Sergeant st
Arras, and an Englishman 3 Chrpleii.

There is no civil rovemme'-.- t hore, out.
side oP'The ChrrrL It is the Alpha and
Ontgc in all cases cf Ziotc and Equity. It
rdams and executes, il3 frsmerav aro su- -

preme. and combines. ?filthv--
uro"Withal. Tt asi the

Camtjnnt'tlf t tdollara,
all of which is ia the eontrolof tho Vicoge- -

rent "Brigham." "The money 13 mostly on
deposit, about as sollovrs: In ITevr York
City $200,000. In other parts of tho United
States $200,000. In London $1,000,000,
in Liverpool $500,000, and tho balance in
Glasgow, Copenhagen, Manchester, Austra-
lia, and other portions ofEurope. Novr,
tho professed objects of theso Mormons as-

sembling out hero are to enjoy their reli-

gion; their real object is, and was from the
beginning, to plnnder, rob, murder, and give
nnicstrained liberty to all the lowor and
baser passions of corrupt nature.
We, who have studiouly studied thefr daily

Tfftlks, examined their Legislative grants,
their Church Creeds, and practices, their

and terrible executions, their midnight
assassins, and the antecedents and character

f these leaders, strikers, and assistants know
this to bo true. You in the States, living
tinder reasonabb laws of restraints, enacted
and acquiesced in by the popular voice,

think tho partial revelations we have made

aro too monstrous too believe. Several of
tho old members of tho onco famous band
ofrobbers under the lead of John A. Murrell,
know in history aB tho "Land Pirates of the
West " ara now in Utah, and are tho fearful

and inidni'ht executioners of tho willand
behests of "Tho Church."

"Tho Church' has ordered and executed
two hundred and sixteen murderers within
tho sound of a cannon in this city, since
tho 1st of March, 1857. "Tho Church-ha- s

ordered and executed tho murder of

ieven hundred and eight emigrants passing
from tho east to California since 1850.

The Church" accumulated by tho operation
ono million two hundred thousand dollars
worth of money, goods, and livo stock.
"The Church ordered, r.nd its bishops and
strikers executed, the dreadful massacre at
Mountain Meadow, two hundred miles south
efthii,ofonnunrcd&ni sixteen emigrants
on their way from Arkansas to California.

"The Church" ordered and executed the
massacre of half a dozen emigrant trains
last July and August, one hundred miles

north of this, in which many lost their lives,
among which wore Mr. Miltimere, Mrs. M,

thrne dauzhters, and two sons, ranging from

eleven to eighteen years of ?gc;the survivors
WOrO living on las cnsiiiy ui iuu annj ai
JJamp-Eoy- d, ani on thatof tooChief-Jusli- ej

Juugo lclies. "luo iiuurcir- - ruoucu ma
migrants of largs cumber of cattle the past

summer within ten miles of Cape Floyd, by
running their cattle est at Dight tfnile in
samp and concealing them for several days
in the ravines and mountains till the owner
had given up searching for them and go
their winding way. The cattle, mules, or
horses wej.o then very qniatly driven into
tho "Church Herd," which delectable herds
now numbers its thousands of cattle. Tbo
pliant tools who execute this work are com-

posed of whit aro called "Damtei," or tho
"Ucrds of Dan," or, as "The Destroying
Angels," headed and commanded by tried
and chosen leaders, and numbering at pres-

ent about six nundred and forty rank and
ftlc. Thoy havo lately had sosas private
trouble in their tank.

" Tho private trouble referred to relttes to
fche.Danite sight between Hickman and Hun-ingto-

and which, in a correspondence here-

tofore published, the conduct of the latter
was justified. Although we exprossed no
dissent at the time, in lehtion tff the views
of the author and the course purfuod by tho

resent editor of tho Valley Tan, yet we
E"

ve never entertained a doubt but that tho
Ohurch was tho hut-gato- r of the scheme.

Bill Hickman, with a'l Ms faults, nnot the
worst Danito 13 Jit&h, and, moreover, he

Knows too tniuh, anditip'Vy to get him out
of tho way.
v In referring to this matter, tha writer
lays:
T Their long tried and favtrita leader, "Bill
HicSman,'4. appearing not to bo so zealous
in plundering for the Church of the Lord,
was placed under severe polico surveillance,
and some very clever Gentile ineichrnts in

this city 'had all their animals stolen, on the
night of the 8th of December last. Hickman,
on learning it, ordered them brought back,
which was done in eight hours. But in

' eight hours more poor Hickman suffered
the penalty of "Tho Church," being assassi-iate- d

in tho street, and badly shot in the ab-

domen and thigh.
In regard to the social condition of Utah

their domestic relations the correspondent
adds:

I have not mentioned tho faot that "Tho
Church" requires by its creed, revelations
and tachjns?, polygamy and incest. I havo
mot mentioned the tact mat undo ana niecp

cohabit, and 'breed criildren.
nor'that half brother and sister, step father
nad daughter do the same; neither the fret
that a widow, with all their daughters,
by a deceased man, ars married to the same
man and brepd children by him. J have
omitted to detail the extent and character of
this incest and brutality, first for want of
time, and lastly, becauee you would throw
down my letter aud say, "Oh! my friend is
imposing upon my credulity." I sy, my
dear sir, that you would notbelievo tho truth
were I to tell it to you, and therefore I say
unto thee, come hither and see and then ex-

amine thine own oyes and understanding.
Oar wives and children in tho East do not
believe us v hen wo tell them tho truth, and
why should a friend? Tho Govornmentdo
not want to bsliove tho whole truth; tho
American peoplo can't bolievo it. So mo'o
it be. 'Nevertheless, the day willcomcwhen
the United States will blush as a nation at
the festering full ulcers that Utah is
destined to become in tho body politic, in the
social family and domestic circle.

Thoso matters havo beon brought to the
attention the of Governtnant authoritatively
and officially, corroborated by tho evidence of
gentlemen whose exporioncoand position en-

title them to soma credit, at least, but what
has been tho result? Gen. Johnson, with
his army, lnvo been tied down and hand-

cuffed tinder orders; an army thttis seeding
tho saints, and making them sat, rich, and
ven insolent. .Top well disciplined, howev-

er hard their sate, to revolt, the army and
its officers are submitting to the humiliating
fondition or having to submit, whilst the
Federal Judges, unlar tho letters of Attor-

ney General Black, wore censured.
A Probito Court in Utah Murat all

insults Fedoral civil odors by the
usurpation of its power, and defies them.
A.Btl yet tho tywiwwuw of the governmental
iar. has aavor fctt a tenaatfoii, th &Ho- cf

"V.. 1

wiunK vm.' in -

this grest pteple htventvor beon aroused,
tbty merely look and won"ir, doubt noi
oxiliim, en enca tcinga be! But it may be,
and has betn asked, wha is tb remedy?
We answer that tho first knife to be applied
to tbo ulcer should bo a repeal 0 the ore ink

!, rben it was made a Tcrritory.and which
oaji beeas'ly followed up by other remedies.

SENATORS FITCH, DATI8, AND
TOOMBB.

Th following Scotches are from the pic-

turesque
:

Washington correspondent of thj
New York Tana.

Fitoh. Fitch is middle-itd- , graceful,
and well-cu'- it man. acnarentlv cot ovor
fcrtv-thre- s or fortv-fiv- but with hair euri.
ously marked by ac, being brown on the
topes his head and almost white around the
edges as is the sluggish pules in his viena
had not strength to drjio the coloring mat- - ;

tar any distance through the straight and ,

horr.y fibres. He has a round, rather high
sorehead, net marked by i

character; eyebrows cf t suddonLh, con- -
cealing hattl grey eyes set ja daotrerous
proximity; an irregular nose, with a round i

white button on the end of it; thin, straight
8U -- "" up, DUC" "i" Pi np'
oi mjwBiogy g.ve to envy; great prawn
sacs just bslow tho chek bonss, indicating i

large caution; a palo and i&bonous complex
ion, shown to disadvantage by the nbscaes
o: any beard; tnd a tseat, rather careful

rstyle of dressing the carriage cf the man
Pi.J: j: :.. j us. u.- -t .. ..uciii uiguiuca, buu n's uaca vory croci, bb

is to make up in physical straightness for
tho obliquity of his political action. Ho has
a course, hempen texturo of toJcs tho ring
of no metal m it, not even brass; but ho
speaks with active and deliborato monot-
ony.

Jzrr. Datis. The following is a perfect
PBviTjESv"",, ....,., :..:..rriilVV IIUU1 1U3)

A very different kind of ft man is Gen.
Jeff. Davi as polished as Fitch is coarsi;
as brilliant as Fitch ht blood-thirist- theso
words being, of course, used in their politi-
cal sense. Davis is a nervously-buil- t man,
of middle height, thin, quivering, full of

emotions, with a forohead of immense
capacity and breadth; sparkling and very
deeply set gray eyes, ono of which has been
almost destroyed by the anguish of tho dol-oreu- x;

t, hooked noss, slender, and with
nostrils almost transparent; a mouth vigor-
ously sinewed, and channeled at its sides,
a delicate, tbin lower face, betraying tho
pangs of physical ailment in every tracing;
chocks hollow nd wasted as is by dyspepsy,
and no resources visible to sustain tho ma'n
at his present height of labor and power,
oxcept the unconquerable spirit of rule, nd
an intellect which shines out in pervading
lostrs through every lineament and gesture.
A prematurely gray haired, prematurely
wrinkled man a hivalrous, high nature,
turned to bitterness by agonies of the body
and the disappointment of cherished hopes;
a courteous, cultivated gentleman, whose
wit is a rapier, drawing blood wherever it
touches; whose fancies are never so rich as
when they place some more prosperous ri-

val in a ridiculous or humiliating position.
A soldier of undoubted gallantry, a scholar
of high attainments, always frank and kind
to thoso beneath him always haughty and
maliciouB to thoso who can prcsumo to bo
his peers no wonder that JofTerson Davis
longs for disunion, as the only means of giv
inghim that ascendancy whicn hi3 ambition
hangors for, and which his talents could
then command; no wonder that bo should
most bitterly hato Douglas, who is, to say
the least, his peer in intellect, and who pos-
sesses in addition thoso popular qualities

that electricity evoking tha pirsonal de-

votion of multitudes which Davis must
keenly feel that he himself does not possess

Toombs Senator Toombs is also a vory
striking figure a type-ma- n in his own class;
and whilo tho hempen harangue goes on,
he may as well bo sketched. Fancy then,
a tall, swarthy, bnrly, rather corpulent fig
ure, crowned with a shoes or dark brown
hair; jagged as a haystack stiuck by light-
ning pendant as a drift of seaweed slung
jin to bo sun-drie- d on some rock by the last
billow of a tempest. , The whole hoad is
massive ana iion-iiit- mo lorenona oroaa
and low; tho eyes dark, largo and lustreless,
oxcept woen excited by passion the lower
lids having a nervous fullness and baggmess,
Cto coin a word,) as is tilled with unshed
tears; the nose, not large, but standing out
in bold relies; the mouth passionate power
ful andvoluptuons; already a development
of what will be iii old ago, a pelican-sac- k of
double chin; tho complexion sallow and
changeable; the throat msssive; not a bad
face to look at, and a very suggestive one to
study. The man has duration of life in his
organization, and will probAbly bo a public
character of eminences having ripened but
slowly for the next twenty-fiv- e or thirty
reirs. Never having heard him speak, it
can only be inferred from his pJiysiqut that
his voico is a deep, rich doubfo-bi- s, of tho
rumbling, roaring, muttering kind; and that
his diction would naturally be slugglish;
level, and hoarso at first men of this na-

ture requiring to lash themselves into ex-

citement by the sound of their own senten-
ces, before the :eals of Solomon can bo up
listed from the deep and moody abysses of
passion, out of which their full s'orm of
rhetoric 'has to bo invoked.

Corrtipindtnce as th RetUitnart AntcrCeetn,

SPEECHES OF STEVENS AND HAZ-LE- T

BEFORE BEING SENTENCED.
Chabmwtowx, Feb. 13.

Tha Conrt-roo- was crowded yesterday
morning to hoar tho senfenco of tho law
passed upon Hazlett and Stevens. Some
time. wa$ occupied by the counsel in pre-
senting bills of exception in tho case of
Hai'.ott, and it was 12 o'clock before Stevens
was brought into the Court House. The
prisoners were brougpt into the Court by
the Sheriff, Jailor and guard of twenty men,
of tho Jefferson Guards. Both prisoners
woio an unconcerned air, and seemed utter-
ly unterntied at the awful position ia which
they havo placed themselves.

The clerk having asked tho s is
they had anytbiny to say why sentonco
should not bo passed npon thorn, both re
sponded that thoy had.

Slovens then said: "May it pleaso tho
ConrtrI have a sow words to aay. Some of
tho testimony given against me was untrue.
One of the wiiuesses suted that I sid, 'Let
U3 kill the of and barn tho town.'
To thoso who know mo it is useless to mko
a denial of thi charge, but 1 deny it here,
before God and man, ever having made such
a proposition. I wish to say I are entire'y
satisfied with the conduct of my counsel,
Mr. Sonuot. I think ho dono all in his pow-
er in my behalf. I desiro also to rorurn my
tbaiikx to the officers who have had charge
of mo for their universal kind treatment, and
to ray physician for tho servicesrendered
mo while suffering from my wounds. When
I think of my brothers slaughtered and sis-

ters outraged, my conscience dotss not re-

prove mc for my actions. I shall meet my
sate manfully.

Th s re'ercn-- o is understosd to bo the
treatment of his Northern brethren and sis
ters during the Kansas broils."

fl&zlett thon spoke as sollows: I have a
sow words to cay. I am innocent of the
charge on which I have been convicted. I
deny ever having committed murder, or
ever having contomplatod murder, or over
having associated with any ono with such in-

tentions. Somo of the witnesses have
sworn to things which I deny, and which
were positively false. For instance, in refer-
ence to my beard, 1 have never in mv life,
until my imprisonment in jail, allowed my
beard to go moro than three weeks without
shaving, and all tho testimony, therefore, as
to the length of my beard is false. Again,
Mr. Copoland testifLd that I was sitting on
a stool wLon he entered the cell at Carlisle,
this I deny; I was sitting on a blanket, back
against the wall, and another man was on
the stool.

Oopeland said there was only two men in
thecvll; this i; falso, as thoro were sour oth-
er white men in the coll with me, and wo
comprised all the, white prisoners in tho jail.
Other of the witnesses made falso statements,
but I forgive them all. T have bsoa trotted j

Ustllr sae utj eafi"ne-mu- t much batter

wnuannm:

than I expected and I must y I think'
octtcr 01 Virginia. 1 .eii only to return
my thanks to the counrii who have bly de-

fended mc; they havo done moro in my be
half than Northern council could possibly
have doao. I repoat, I ara innocent of mur- -

dor, but am prepared to meet my fats
Tho prisoners having concluded, Judge

Kinney then proseeded to read the sentence,
during which he was much affected, and at
times could with difficulty give uturanca to
the lenience.

GHAjazsTW. "Fa., sob. 18. Stevens
and Hazlett, the last victims of the Brown
raid, are kopt in thi closest confinment.
Stevens says be feels more eheerful and
mors rssigncd than he over expsctsd to be,
end remaikcd jesterday that the concious- -

new of suffering in a good cause is sufflcio nt
consolation.

Hariattis vory law In spirits, and de.-lar-ed

tht ha would ifiniely prefer the wtlds cf
Kansas to bis present position.

m-- .

MoB Chkkiso JMr.0KTn Bovrm.
Ens TAOiric Bailboad. We copy the sol- -

lowing from the New Orleans Picayune of
Wednesday:

RT nHt l.Ur from A nutin. t. thft-- ' '"" -- - -..,'-- D .
r- c,u.r..... p;np... vnAA , -ks- -N

wa append, we are dmcd that Governor
Houston has ordered tho patents for landi
clsimed by the company usdsr the genersl
rai.road laws of tho Stale to issue in its sa-

vor.
From a cartful examination of the work

dono on thtt great highway, and the condi
tion of tho company, ho is convinced the
lands claimed aro justly tho property of the
company.

Tbo savor of the people of the Stslo to
this magnificent enterprue may be estima-
ted Jrora ;th'o fact thatJ all opposin has
ceawd, butuhat the Legislature and Stalo
authoritiesnave aoted very liberally towards
it.

A bill has just passed both houses chang-
ing tho designation of the road from the
Southern Pacific to the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad Company, thns divesting it in a
measure of any sectional character which is
BOOtncd to possess from it3 former designa-
tion. This chango was for from tho consid-

eration that it ia a direct line between the
two oceans; tnat it has how enlisted in its
savor lh leading capitalists of the wholo
oouatry that it promises to become the first
and grand trunk line west of tho Mississip-
pi, to vhoh railroad system of the Btate
converges; and. that the new bill introduced
into Congress appears to make it the prefer-

red route over the great central plains of the
continent.

Wo are happy to add that the company is
exhibiting to the public tangible evidences of
progress in the great work. Not only htve
new contracts been advertised and new
work of constructibn been actually com-
menced, but new rolling stock is now on its
way to Marshall. , On Saturday last a new
locomotive, named tho "Sam Houston," of
tho largest dimensions and superior work-
manship, was shipped from this city on the
steamer Eleanor for Swanson's Landing,
Lake Caddo, to be placed immediately on
the road. Merchants cin now rely on a
speedy dispatch, of good3 destined for Mar-

shall, Texas, and adjacent places, by the
Red river, Swanson'3 Landing, and the rail-

road, on which cars run daily.
Our readers wiil learn these additional

facts, so encouraging to tho prospects of
this great enterprise, with unalloyed satis-

faction.

e letter to whijh wc have alluded is as
foliOW!

Austi:.--, Texas, Feb. 8, 1860.

H. S. Esq ,

Dear Sir: Gov. Houston has directed our
patonts for public lands due the Southern
Pacific Railrosd Company to issue on twenty-fiv- e

miles of road. lio is satisfied that
the charter and State laws aro sully com-

plied with.
A bill has just passed tho Stato Legisla-

ture changing tho namo of the Company to
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company."

It takes effect from passage) yesterday.
I start homo in a sew days.
Your friend, R. V. RICHARDSON.
The importance of united action of our

Stato Legislature, to sccuro the favorable
consideration of Pacific Railroad bill now
before Congress, cannot be over estimated.
The enterprise is now in a condition where
tho voice of tho States can secure tho wholo,
work beyond all speculation.

The Legislature of Mississippi has just
thrown its weight in savor of the bill. The
following dispatch, to Col. C. S. Todd, ex-Vi-

President of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company from the Hon Wm. C.Smeds,
a member of tho Mississippi Houso of Rep-

resentatives and President of the Southern
Railroad, announces this important sact:

VicssBuao, Feb. 13, 1860.
To M. C. Si. To'Id, of Southern raetjU Hailroad

Company,

Sib On the 11th inst., the Governor of
Mississippi signed tho joint resolutions of
tho Mississippi Legislature, requesting our
representatives in Congres-- i to use all their
influence to sccuie the passage of the bill
lately introduced into tho Home in savor of
tho construction of tho Southern Pacific
Rcilroad asrosa the central plains to tho Pa-
cific ocean. W. C. SMEDE3.

r-ta- l Result of the Qale at the East Two
Uen Ktile I lhe Philadelphia Oas Warhs
Dnmageil to the Amount of 50,000
Church Destroyed Sailoisin Distress.

From the Philadelphia. Lodger, Feb. 11.

The sUrra was unusually severe at the
Point Breeze Gas Work, the splendid now
brown stone retort-house- , erected last year,
having been loveled to the ground about 7
o'ebek yesterday morning, and, what is still
worse, two of the workmen, named James
Hart and Wm. SIcClain, were instantly kill-edj-

the walis falling upon them.
There were five men in tho building at

the time of its dsslrurtion, and three of
them, named John Boyle, Dand Hemphill
and Honry Connelly, esctped without inju-
ry, in consequence of their beinp; near the
retorts, which pi evented the walls and roof
from falling upon them. Hart and McClain
started to run as soon as they discovered that
tho building was tumbling down, but wero
caught by the falling of tho north wall and
crushed in a most shocking manner, one of
them being so much disfigured that it was
with difficulty thit his friends could recog
nise hirn. Suveral'inen had jut started to
wards the building for the purpose of coin,':
to work, but before reaching it, a heavy gust
of wind struck the north wall, and, accord- -

ingto their statement, it was literally push-
ed in, taking the roof with it, and thus forc-

ing the south wall to fall outwards, making
a complete wreck of tho building, with the
exception of tho two gable ends, these being
but slightly damaged. The retorts are also
injured, but not to any very vory great ex-

tent. The iron girders, Ac , wuich sup
ported the roof, are bint in every conceiva-
ble shape, while the whole nms of stone,
elate, &c, presents one of the most complete
wrecks we ever saw, and vividly exhibits
the powerful effects of tho storm in this lo-

cality. The loss to the Gas Company will
amount to about $50,000. The accident will
not provent the usual supply of gas from
being furnished, ai tho other works are in
good order.

From tho Xew Haven Journal, Feb. il.
Jn Norwalk serious damago was done.

We are indebted to Mr. L. P. Allis, of tho
Norwalk Hotel, for tho following account of
the etlects of the glo in that place:

"The new Methodist Church, (up town)
which was nearly completed, and ready for
the plasterers, is a cirnpleto wreck. Tho
building was a noble ediflco, erected at a largo
expense, and iU destruction will be a severe
loss to the contractors and to the Soeiety.
The new sour-stor- y brick building owned by
F. St. John fjockwood, had sntf-'re- d consid-
erable damage. One ond has fallen, and tho
remainder is damaged. The chimney on tho
Union School Jlo'ise his blown down, and
the scholars hive basn dismissed. Ely's
building, at South Norwalk has suffered

Several tftta have mov-)- from
their foundations, and the proprietors bars
clesod them. At this tlm ef writing' 12

Ko'cleek,) th pole and cigail to th ra;!ntd
bridce has last sooe

"P. R. Sineo penning the above, it be ,

been oifcovcrca tuai two men srs en wqns
is called 'F.ound Beach,' and is is seared that
they must perish, as no aMsistaneo en be
rondered thm, the eurf being nee.Try "ver
the bench. People are now (1 P. M.) start-
ing from the village with a Isfc bijt, tnd
will rescue them is possible."

i n
Ttom thi Boston Mad. and Bar;. Joaah
IiiMEniATs CcnB sob "Ik osttik

Nails." Messes. Editoh. Dr. Jiorin-cer'- s

article en this tioublesorae afaetion,
translated for tha Journtl, amiptttfahed
Dec. 15th, reminds me to do wht I have
been many times on the point of doia& and
that is, to communicate a mode

which I have pursued in fheso (cases
for over twenty ears. It is eiroply'-- cau-

terize tho part with hot Ullow
The pttient oa whom I firsttHad this

plan, wai a young lady, who had been un
able to put on a shoe ser e6veral rsonths,
and decidedly tho worst cane Ihxi I have
ever seen. The disease bad been pf long
standing. The edge of the nail wajdeeply
undermined, tho granulations forroeTft"high
ridge, partly covered with skin, Ind pus
constantly oezed from the root of ht nail.
Tho whole toe was twollsn tnd eftrehuly
tender and painful. My mode of proceed-
ing was thi3: 1 put a very small pices of tal
low in a spoon, and heated it over 9. lamp
till it became very hot, and dropped tVo or
three drops between the nail and the granu-

lations. Tho effect was almost magical.

Pain and tenderness were at onceielbved,
and in a sew daysthe granulations W6e all
gone, the diseased parts dry ancT"d8fituto
of feeling, and tho edge of the nafl exposed
so an to admit of being pared $jfiJrrhoul
any inconvenience. ino curo4ipt9to
ana in irmitiie nc?or roiuruuu.i

I havo triod this plan repeatedly smce, J
with tho same satisfactory results. S.htJop-- 1

eration causes but little, is any pafn, is the
tallow is properly hoatod. A repstition
might, in some cases bo necessary, althotgh
I have never met with a caso that ditl rwt

yield to one application. Admitting tht
theory of Dr. Lorinser to be oorrecLlho wo-d-

nptrandt is very plainly to bosesa. The
liquid cautery insinuates itself in every in-

terstice, under tho nail, along tho fistula into
the ulcer at the matrix of tho nwl, accom-

plishing in one minute, without --paid, all
that can be effected by tho painfil applica-

tion of nitrate of silver for soveralweeks.
Let this simple plan bo tried before retort-
ing to tho barbarous plan of puilinrfout tho
nail, or any other mode of torture that hss
been invented. H. GeekiiJL D.

Ilatfitld, Bee. 22f, 1849.

A Tight-Eof- f. Dakces Burst t
On Saturday night a largo'crowi ras

at the Y0'3 Garden, New York,
to witness the performance. In tV course
of the evening, Mrs Josephine trcTtkell,
having concludocr her performance jpn the
tisht rops, leaned from it to the stiffs. In
so doing she came in contact with fanlights,
which set tiro to her dre38, and in at iist'snt
she was enveloped in flames.
who was in the osehestra, and twoor three
others, sprang to her assistance, an in put-
ting out the fiamei were severeir burnt
about the hands and arms. Mrs. Berskdl
was frightfully burnt about the bedy, and
was shortly aster conveyed toiler resilience,
where she Iingerod in greatigony until 9
o'clock tha next morning, vion death re-

lieved her of suffering. 8ho nmained con-

scious to the last. Her staja"namj was
Louisettc, and jhe had just taterediipon
the profession of tight rope walling; having
beon a pupil of Da Lave, for wlose benefit
she was cerformin-;- . She was about 22
years of ago, and has a mothjr, a little
brother and sister, who havo ken wholly
dependent upon her for support, the father
being dead. At the tirao the accident oo
curred the theatre was orowded, and the
most.intonse excitement prevailed t?r a short
time. Tho audience, searing tbat tko build-
ing would take sire, rushed franttc?Uy for
tho street, in consequence of whic t?ro or
three persons wero severely buiisad Vj.

1 .

Gabcard Sales. Gyrus Doty, ofGi-rar- d

county, sold his farm about three milcsjfrom
Lancaster, to S. Doty, containing 140 jcres,
at $60 per acre; and bought of Alexjader
Anderson, his farm, about one mile fromLan-caste- r,

containing 380 acres, at the jftma
price por acre. Bichmond (Ky ) Messtnar.

'

From tho Louisville Prises Carrant.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 13, Uit.

IUGGm and Bile Bora. Tho demaij for
Begging has beon tmell during the weok.jkopo
is in moderate demand, and manufacture gen-
erally hold aboro quotation', at which about 1,200
coils havo been sold during tho week. "WJquuts
common hand-loo- Bagging at 13c, medium 13o
best brands 14c, maohino 16c; hand-mad- e Rope
TKiyiti machine 88fc.

. Ilmir We quote ohoioe dew-rotte- d at$l20(g
155 per toD. Bat little is coming in

Flocr Tho market has been very Jnll and
heavy during tho week, with but email jalcs.
We quote:

Superfine city mills, $5 5 8 $5 75
Extra 5 75g&00
Faney Family, 6 00R8S0
Country Sapcrfine, 5 0(TgV5 .

Do. Extra, S40S73
Wheat Receipts are small, and prices not so

fall as reported lat week. Wo quote:
Fair Wheat $1 00(2105
Prime Red 1 10(3)1 15

l)o White 110il5
Extra choice Red I Uns

Do do White 1 253li
Cons. Receipts havo been free. Wo qifofo at

4550e per bushel from wagons and raifrotds,
and from S580o por bushel from store; the (at-sid- e

figure being Jor rhellcd. I
Oats. Receipts havo beon moro heavy, ind

tho market is rather lowor. Wcquoto at48(jJ50o
per bushel from wagon, levee and railroad, fnd
MJ3c por bashel from store, for primo, in large
and small lots.

IIvk. Tho supply is very light, and prices ire
higher. Wo quo o firm at SOo per bashel ftom
wagons and 90o from store. V

Barley and Malt --We quoto Barley nominal
nt 657i'o por bushol from wagoni. Malt

in prioo, althonglftriemarket is
and there is no demand; wo quote lull

at 75S0o for prime. j

Cotx Mbal. The market i3 very well Jnpnii-'- "
ed and trj dull, We quoto from tho couftry
at 50v855c. 1

Pbovisionr. The market has been very acjive
during tho week, with Hrger sales than at any
time during tho season, fall particulars of which
will be seen in the snmmary bolow. Prices 'are
generally highor, and the market olosot firm.

Wo quote this morning: Mess Pork, old $1725,
new 18, Shoulders 8c, Rib Sides 10o, ClevlOJo, Gloar Sldos llje, canvassed Ha!7"
Sugar-cure- d do. 11 H12!ic, Lrd in kegs llc,
inbbls 10&c; Lard, in heavy lots, lPiol'or kegs
and 10c for bbis.

Seed. Tho transactions of the past week fcaa
boon free, at irregular prices. We quoto Clofjr
in moderate demand at $1900105 from store,
TimothyJ demand fair, at S3 74, Orchard
Grass activo at SI 40(91 0, Flaxseed in (rood ifi- -
mind at $1 10, Hemp, demand moderate at $1 7J

2 35, Blno Grass cleaned $1 75g2, Red Top
$125, Herd's Grais 125, Canary S9a per .Vi,
Hungarian SI 55t 00. 1

CATTLE MARKET,
There has been a moderato supply of all kind

of stock the p&ctweeir, and all have been par
cansca at. i&ir prices &a last ai tuoy arnreu.
J.J. Sanders , of bholby eoanty, Ky., brought u
this market 39 sat Beeves, which were purchased
by Huffman Rebtn at $4 por ICO lbs,, erosal

Aj , ur ,u Tl. .......it., -- r ci 1thoy avcragicu i,i iu. i.uv duiiuuh, ui oueen,
and Hogs aro lient, and the latter are hlcher.
Cows and Calves trom o2550 por head. We an
nex the prices at tho stock-yard- as sollows:

Cattle Good Ballockn, choice and extra al
3 25(24 gross, fair $2 75'33 20 gross, and roughil

at22 50 gross. Receipts 5IJ head.
Hoos Solos of Hogs, grose, at ?5 255 75 for

well fatted to batchers. Receipts 232 bead.
Sheet Sales at prices ranging from $1 40J

formodinm, and 3WJ5 f"r choice, while extra
heavy commands from JS($6. ESajes of Ltrabe
at Jl 32 50. Receipts 733 heal.

B3SSSSSCn

f"The mm who em make medioina palata-bl- o

to children has oertjin'y achieved a desira-
ble result. Dr. Ball has otfectod this in the pre-
paration of his loftirtWe ITo- - IMenter. Itls
a pleasure to see the little onoi eat them, and
that pleasure Is enhmed by the eertiiply thut
thoy will dostroy all worms In the inttst.aes.

Fobraary 13 00--

JiriK B TiLroRD Jobs L. IU Sclav

TILFORD & BARCLAY,

LEXINGTON, KY.
DISCOUNT paper, grant temporary loans, buy

Eastern Exohango, Coin, and un- -

ourront Bank notrs, and make eollwflonj through-otj- t
tho Union.

y v

m
SPECIAL ETGTICrS

SEWING MACHINE AWABB?
B7 THE .

A3ieiuca:v" institute, x. y;
Bering ' considered in t,r aools',

fndtifril, ngiei bee riegi upin ecn- -

urtaneo to bo ratri.mmm. .jiomir'.r aiae-t.t- s cf
tho Urns ' ("Ting 07 aB4: rhuJak- -
tirjr. on.94 :' "iodlewoiki oniargjaj
tuaspe-n- ' by creatine

sad ibrasehes cf iiMOftry; reliev- -
Sac the a ? nr most cnsTombnrdon,
the Saw: aswssTi n tar.ke f i:h the fa'uicd dei
ties s bonsfaotereot bom-.i- t.

The Commutes ns tHo Aiasriesn Institute, X.
T., ippc'-ie- d st ins iste exhibition jit Palnav
Gsrdcr, to exaroice Ref ioj bts rvi
aloeg, Uborste, and abie rnor:, ?f tench intor-eitt- c

t':e pnblie. Although l'ie utility of tr.i!
inTerni,-- ; meitabltehed beyond at! ft testion, yet,
for Sbo Tjrioaj parpsses of its application, igno-
rance esiste M to tho particular pritont beet for a
epooiSe purpose. Committee heretofore have
aot dissrioitntod and classified enSieiontly.
This report in freo from theso fonltn. T'io 8

are arranged Recording to the alil'U ns'.de,
end lee purpose to which the machine u tn bo
applied, in loar clusies, ft, 21, 3d, SDd ith; a
eUssiSeivtion indicating tno gene.al order of
merit nd importance:

Cum 1st, inslades the Fbattlo and Lock Stiteh
Machines for family use, and for manufactures in
t'io eaao of purpose and mete-is- l. The
Committee hae Resigned this olasa tho highest
iak, on Rfount of the "'elasticity, permsnenee,
beauty, end goneral desirableness of the stiteh-ia- g

whon dino," endthomdo range of its
At the hoad of this class thoy plare the

Vsheeler & Wilon Machine, and award, it tho
highest premium. This has been tSe uniform
award for thl5"Mashine throughout the
for several years, and we thini no disinterested
person will dispato its justice and propriety.

Class 2d, includes tho Shnttlo or Leak Stiteh
Machines for heavy manufacturing purposes. At
tho head ef this elasi the Committee plaoss Firet
& Frost's Machines.

Class Sp. iielndes the Double Chain Stiteh
llsehihee. The Orovor & ftaker Maohino is di
ced at tho hstd of tfits&HBeyr:uijaimiMeH
objects to tho stitch made by this Maolftao, inas-
much as it eon5umos moro thread than y other
stiteh, and lanros a ridgs projeotinjr, from erne
stdo of the seam. This, in tho Committee's opin-

ion, mnst nsnally impair the durability ol tho
eeajnjg&iL of'.on tho beauty of the garments er
otlsrufflelcs so stitched, though somo cf the
MaeBTnW talking this stiteh can bo used rtry
sueeessfolly for ombroidcring purpoei.

Class 4ia. includes tao binglo inreed iam-bp-

or Chain Stitch Machines. The tenrtony
ti this stitoh to rave, the Cojn'nUtoe considers
subjection ro serious that they rofuso to

the Machines makicg it for any pre-mta-

Vie public is much indebted to this Commit-
tee for the iblo discharge of their duty, in ren-
dering elour a. subject that interest has so much
darkened. Nov. 23, 1869 56- -

B. I,. BUENET,
ESPECIAL attention given to tho Re-

pairing and Adjustinc; of Fine
Watches, Old ond defeetivo parts re

placed wita now, ana warranted.
Plaee of business in the front room of J.W.

Cochran's Insurance Office, with tbo Ky. Stego
Company.

Refers with plejin-- s to fas followlftj fntlo-me- n:

Editor Observer A Reporter; J. W, Coch-

ran, Esq.; D.A. SvreA Co.; D. M. Crai. Keq.;
Dr. J. R. Deaha; Hon. Georgo Robertson; Judge
0. D. Carr; Stono 4 Talbert; C. S. Bodley, Esq.,
and most any cf tho oitiiens of Lexington.

October 15 c4- -

131 qp.i

Ganl's Premium Pictnre Gnllery,
Opposite the Court House,

Slain street, Lexington, Ky.

FOR AMBROTTrSB, DAGrBRUEOTTra,
&t., R. R. GARD took tho First

Premiums at the Kentucky State Fair for 1S50.
He was awarded a $20 Silver Pitoher for tho best
Pictures. This is tho etent tint thatho has ex-

hibited his work at different Faiis, in the lact fivo
years, s.nd in every instance taken tho first pre-
miums, and he waTantsnis Pictures to be sine
as can be aado-a- t any ostablishmeat In tho Uni-

ted Stetee.
Ho hss the finest Gallery in th- - elty freo to

visitors to examine his Premium Pictures.
Papons having Ambrotypoi or Daguerreotypes

of deooasod friends, can have thom Photographed
up to cabinet or life siie, and painted in oil colors,
making a noro truthful likeness than portraits
piinted iu 4he usual way from life; una just M
durablo: aotl those mado from life do not requiro
tho subject to sit any longer than for an ordinary
Arabrotype, tbns gettinga Iifo-sii- e piotnre, pain-
ted in oil, without the troublo of sitting so long
ind so often as the old way, and much moro cor-
rect. They are adnutt4 to be thoT)ot style of
plctares made. CalhRnsee the epotlraoasT'T "

He is also preparer tomato Stereoscooe Groups
"bf Family Circles, Fine RKionfle8,.lc.

N. B. Mr.tiard aas particular iMiiiuas ior
Likcnesser of Okildien.

Gal'ery alwaya free to visitors,
sept 28 49- -

W

A.OA.R33
To the UuildiuR Community of Lexing-

ton and icinity.
navinq understood that ono or two Slate Roofs

have beon put up in or near Lexington, whieh
havo not civen satisfaction tho undersigned took
some pains to inquire into tho matter, ae it has
greatly mtorferea witn tne extensive use ot tins
kind of Roof. The Slato used In theso jobs was
a vory inforior artiole, amounting in fact to a
mean slate entiroly unfit for Roofing purposes, and
differing materially from the article wo now offer
in our aavertlsemont inanoiner column.

The Slate used by us is tho best quality of Ver
mont Slato-Ston- equalling in every respect the
famous Welsh Slato. We employ an experienced
WolshSlater, and also give personal attention to
all jobs. Asking a ctrefui examination into the
merits of our worlr, wo are

Yours trnly, LOOMIR t BURROWS,
april 20 Z- - Cincinnati, Ohio

Ukiini&i
."FOR SALE.

FIFTEEJV ACRES OF LAND, at the
tho Lexington and Newtown and

Georgetown Turnpike, a part of it within the
oity limits. The plaoe is known as the "Hoag-ian- d

Froperty." Tho improvements consist of a
good iiricx Dwelling House, btabie, 4c.

This is a beautiful Garden Spot, and being
within the city'Iimits, thoso who leire to attend
tho markets, could not find a better bcahtv.
Thero is upon tho place a never-soilin- g well of
water.

Terms remarkably easy. Apply to
Feb. 18 SO- - C. T. WORLEY. ,

PUBLIC SALE OF
.FAYETTE AND JESSAMINE

ULs jk IM' ID- -

BY virtue of a decree of tho Fayetto Circuit
Coort, in the caso of F.P.M. Estes and oth-

ers, t. Mrs. Julia Ann Lincoln, and others, will
bo sold to the highest bidder, by the Commit-sion- er

in tho case, on Thursday, the Sth day
of Slarch, 1800,

320 Acres of Laudr -

Lying on the waters of Shannon's Run, in tle
wost corner of Fayette county, on the Military
road leading to th Woodford line, a part in

and tho rest in Fayette county. The
place is known as tho Howard Farm. The land is
in a good state of cultivation, and is first rate.
Tho improvements-consis- t of- - small Dwelling
House, Stables, Ac. Tho land adjoins the farms
of John G. Jamos and Wm. F. Stanhope. The
place is woll (applied with water for all par-pose-

TERMS One-thir- d cash, the balace on a
oredit of one and two years, the pnr'haaer ta ex-

ecute notos, with a lien upon tho land tor the de-

ferred payments, hiving the force and eff--- of a
judgment,

February IS s

PU3LI0 SALE OF .STOCK,

1.1 I
NT March Comity Court Day in Lsx-incto- n,

I will, as agent of 41" M. A.
klpu. sell to the highest bidder. t.he fnllowio?

"STOCK, l:

30 superior three year old Steers, suitable for
market next Jone;

21 Cot-wol- d Sheer; 7 Yearlinj Galvwj
1 Thoroughbred Ball Calf;
3 Brood Mares-bre- d to a Ja'kj
1 Cirt Horso and Cart;

K,: Horse Colts ana I Mulo Uolt;
2 Ji:!oh Cows, soma of wbioh rill calve about

thartime.
I. 0. YASME7ER,

I Feb. "is oo-t:- s Agent for Mrs. M. A.Delph.
j :

7AXT FOR SAM.
I WILL sell f is splendid SADDLE

STALLION, at publio xale nitboit
reiorve,ou next Tonnty Court day
in Loxiutou,(Mrh the lJ'.h.) an

Cbetpside, at 12 o'clock.
WAXY wm eight year old Iait May; has prov-

ed hlmsetf to be a enr foal getter and a superior
breeder of Saddle and Harness Horses. lie hi
takoa premium! at Lsxinjton, Pari', Louisville,
Winchester, iMnville, and othor p!"e.

He we got by Dr.Warfield's Berthane (i thor-
oughbred hor:e,) bis dam by a thorooghbred son
of Medoc, his grand dam by the eolehrated Tow
Hal, Ac. 1 C. VAKMETER.

Fobruary 18 s '

3?"Kv. Statesman. Paris Oltlzea. Winehejter
(JhronUle and Danville Tribune oyyn day ef
a? ac tafe tin tlbtf.

TWraF iniffTi iTtf'iitfr'

yaAatnay cygfc!re3Eas&avywgwT3

-- 7Oi.ltOIK.
1

TUE uTWriined, ite0'er' in the Nor'- -
n.ij 0. KCritdrj. ffr, his eervieei ie

a -- it rroilf.'iat, Col rctlriB Api't,'
- T..if.s- ri, (. tohlm n!lhTelmme-rii- a

?tter .! end returne w 1 be md
f'--r r j er , ..s.

L ;s to r"'"r '.' ' o fo'iowing 2.

wi'o i.--. m' i isni oa nose relatione
duriog aJa', fiveyeara, v ?

K. 0. JonjflKi'V E'A, Pres'f. Kott'-er- a flank ay.
A. F. iUainm. faq . r. : r
"iHOB K'TCHIM.,Esq , Teil'r '' "
J.T.ITirso-,Eaq- , Book Keeper " "
M. E. bROWM.-io-, tq , " " '' "
K " " "Cror!y,E-- q , j1'Wm. Christie, Tmj.. x . " inn5j. itn, tiq., F. K.UrrnT.Esq.,

. I'VPLKT. Eq , HlKAM PHATT.Esq,,
D SlHllfo., A BRCOB.

Milw inn A hoi.
Tot the profit, he may be sound at the eount-in?-ro- ra

of Jiodirs. Miiward .V Son--

feb. 4 85- - R. "W. COOK.

PLO'dG-HS-,

Corn Slieilers,
QntiinQ Boxes,

Platform Scales,
Corn and Cob CruBherB,

Corn Meal Mills,
BCTITH a great varioty of Agricultural Im-- Vi

plnmcntR, on hand ami for rRlo loir,
MrrtiiAed to perform well.
JT1mj the regularly appointed Aeenthy

the sale of the above Machinery, I
can sell t manufacturer piees with tho addi-
tion ef freight. Give too a call. ,

J. L. KLBBJIT.
Febrnary 14 89-i- t

Seed Oatsayir--j's 'imrT,n
Blue Grass Seed;

IjRkSH and prinn qnnlity, just received ond
J? for sale by

Feb. 15 8J 4t J. Ii. KLbERr..

White HfcBhanock Potatoes."
rsf4)k H'SHMLS prirae, J3t reoeivfr- -, and
&$J for rile by .,

Feb. 15 83 4t J. L. ELBERT.

China Hsiap Seed.
T30KS and UnadultTatJ, in store and for
JL SAle by

Feb. 15 89- -t
" J. L. ELBri:T.

THE SSAMLBS3 OAP
AND SSVEr.AL ETVLBS 0

FINE SOFT HATS,
Just received by Expreii,

AT SHAW'S HAT STORK.
February 15 89- -

H msm m i M

STYLES
SILK HATS!

JUST RECEIVED at
J. F THOMPSON'S.

Call and see them,
feb 15 fl0-- 4l ,

WHOLESALE MB RETAIL

DBUGJOUSE.
TTfrALLAC-- 3c KIDGELT Are now re- -

v T envioj; a largo supply of

DRUO-S- , MBDZOIN3S,
Sd Chemicals;

Dvo Woods, Dye Stuffa, Oils, Paints and
Paintei's Articles, Varnish?", Window
Glass and Putty, Glassware, Perfumery,
Fine Soaps, Fine Eairand Tooth-Brushe- s,

TrussoB and Supporterscf all kind-- ; Spi-
ced, Snuifd, Cfear8 and Tobacco; all the

. XP5

day, aud purl Liquors of all kinds.
All the above, with a great variety cf other

goods, are now offered to tho trado at the lowest
istes

COUNTRY MEUCIIANTS coming to Lex-in- g

en ara invited to ca!l and examine oar Stock.
WALLACE A RIDGELY,

Feb. IS S9- - No. 2, Uiggins Blook.

tjiast Hecej.ved.3
A BT0O2 of COAIi Oil, T,A3IRS, of

beautiful dosignB, which we offer verv
choap. Call, and ve will bo happy to show them.

WALLACE & RIDGRLY.
Fobruary U 89- -

inouisrx),
A LADY'S FUR TIPPRT was 1"ound at Odd

l. Follow Hall on Monday night lait, which
has been lest at tho Observer it Reporter Offioc,
and which its owner can havo by calling foe it,
and paying for this notice.

Feornary 15 89- -

FOUND,
A FEW days since, a case of Surgical In-

struments, which tho owner can obtain
by describing the same, and paying charges.
They arp nt tho Grocery Store ol U. B. Boardman,
corner of Mulberry and Water streets,

February 15 89--

NOTICE.
PERSONS who purchased property at my salo

of Ootober last, are hereby noti-
fied that their notes executed therefor will be-
come duo on the 29th. of this month (.February)
and bare been pl,iced in the Narthern Bank of
Kcntuoky at Lexington, where thoy arc arfpected
to call and pay them.

JAMES HEADLBY.
Fobruary 15

SI&ED OATS.
XN store andforaleby

DOWDEN, BRO. A GUNN.
flfrl5 89

SALT! SALT!
RBLS Kanwha gait, for role by

DOWDEX. BRO. A GUNN.
feb 15 83

8E3BS.
CLOVER, Timothy, Blue Crarf, Orchard Gral$

and Millet.Seed.Yor aale by -(

.pewuwfTBKor&'Qvatrr
.tr-r- - ,

BtWHELS gT)i top Onion Setts, for
whieh the higheit uash priee will be

paid.
feb 15 3D POWDBJf, BRO. GUNN.

Fruit and Ornamental Trses.
OERSONS desiring the above, ean be rupplfedi promptly, by handing us their orders. We

are agents for Withers' Nursery, situated at Dan-vill- u,

tCy. Sttisfactiou guirnteed. Catal ogees
of Trees, Shrubs, Aeen on bo prooured on appli-
cation by mall or otherwise.

feb 15 i9 I)OWDEN,BRO.A GUNN,

Cheap Black-Smithin- g.

new nil round nt 8:ct.HOllSKSShod "Shose, - JO
All othor work in rrpBrti'-n- .

Cash.
Fee 15 SU U ROBERT BYRNS.

suKVJEYiisra.
TEH undersigned proposes to give in

Theory and I'ruotioe of fnreyrg lo a
olass in this place, and also in the us ot en

Isitraneot tor .""nrvoying and caloula-tin- i;

areas." iovea:oi -- ! ptttn'e'i by Co'. Jas
M. t.IKay, of Uuntm, Vs. Rv 'Jia roet'iod ol
io' ruction any one who app'ies hirnseU will be
ab'.a. ia the eoorse of 19 or 15 days, to acquire an
vienaata Vnewlds; of praeticil survey1-'- -

r'rte'o f tniMon, $15. En e sali'facti n:
or no elurge mad. The ii m ; -- omnie ee as

as t lass i feraiuj, A.y oae w oa.cg to
jc.i the c'f or to exuj'."e tr.e Iitirau-int- , will
pleas ra'l at th Jtoro of Pmf. j. h. Ktrop, co
sin a! eet, or at nr foom at Mr. TrkiM Cr'iigV,
.ierel wi.l tike -- !ea.eire mux; taioin to them

tie edviiitfRe ei tie Icf rumec.
fobil RO. 1. MLLT

COAL.
! BE leave to to the rtstdents of Lex-- L

ing'on and viomity, tw, lam proparod to
their Coal from the : iver to tbo cam at a

vary :nw figure, Persons buying coal hero at
wh'.'eale rin thus have it delivored dheap,
Grat cars t.Uon is lh boats. N'j wljarfage
charged.

W t. DEMPSTER, --

M i 5." Iu. Ocrtogtaa, Sy.

Apples.
BARRBLB 0'tFltio Northern Apples,

, : iU -
T?r a

I 'rro, l - n e i: ,'..
fbruiry 1 l l.c

LAND AT PUBLIC BALE '

iWILL offer ft public sale on Sfonilny, the
of Mnrch noxt, (Ceaaty Court

dv,) at tho Court Honne door in Lexington, Ky.,
a Traot of Land of

About 150 AcreiB,
which hAB beon in grass fcr many years Tho
1 nd adjiins tho land or Robert VVl ekliffe, Enq.,
dod,anu is near the Kionmond urnpike, 2

raiUs from tho city of Lexington
Terms made known on tho day ef sale.
Persons wihrnr to examFne the land will pleane

call on Col. J.R.DortLAP, near the Und,wbo will
show it. yen. BOVCE.

janJ5

Large Farm Mares.
A LOT of Forty Head ef sine

FARM MA.UES will arrive at Our
Stables on Sbort struct. Lexington, this

day tho 11th inst., and will boon
sale for a sow days Farmers and others aro in-

vited to oall and sco thorn.
G. W. A h. 0. GRAVES.

February 11 88- -

DR. "WM. WIIOE
TENDKRptotho public, and

warrants the effoetual cure of
tbo following dleeasts:spalls? Sorofula, Soro Kyos. Can
riles. 1'rolactns Uteri. ChronTe

Dinrrhcea, Chills, Gonarrhcea,yphelis in allot
itc stages, Fistula without usTpg the knife,

And I romovo tho horridVjRnnscqnenecs of
Or an enro these dis-

eases, and havo proof to sustain this. Tho state-
ment of such men as Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge,
Judge Grahura, Judge Loving, Judgo Tndorwood,

aa "Sterotuera.
V u have rend tbo M.ore eri ef Dr Trice, and

nEta of us havo. inqwn hB.J6ng, and all of u
STeTtieett'lsyoTn(recsswKIoiaiBiJtBrijhi(

OKorte in suring (no aoovo-name- a uisq.-iusi--
, oa

we 'do not hosiiato to add this testimonial of our
nnaualifled ODProval ofVwhat has beon said by
tho highly repn table gentlemen above roforred to

Uet. w. Johnson, uityjutge; j. i. imic? t.
H. Crawford, Mayor; W. S,. I). Mogownn, Bhoriff;
Dr. h. Porter.

, I warrant to euro Piles and Fistula In from
thirty to ninety days. I pay board from that time
until cured.

fSgH wishes i purehsso a sew Ferofalons
negroes.

OEee oa Market slroot, LoaUville, betwoen
Sixth and Povecth.

KW-D- r. Pri'9 Trill visit patients in any State
wren called on.

I will be ia I.exinijfOn en Monday, the 3dtrr
inst., to remain for five day. I can bo canatlt-e- d

ct the Cmdliocse.
nov 9 61

NOTION.
MAGUmE nould iBform her pairona.MRS. her accounts are made cat. and they

Tift oblige her by ealllrg and settling, a she
wishes to start East inn sow days,

feb 8

BR, J, W. PROWELL,

Practical pESomcepatfcist,
now looafod prmaqeatly In Lexiitoa, andISvill, In fntara, dovole hta ootl'O attehtloa to

of Ftvert, hfittrMnitorj Jffictttn;
and Dutatst of Children.

Eds9OPfI0K Short p'.r3t,oppcjIr theJJaak-lu- g

Ilpiee ef D. A.Sayrs Oo.
feb 8 87-- Jji

FOR SALE.
T ray Farm 2 miles from Georgetown, n tnoII Le'xtnjton tarnpike,

105 Bushels Chinese Henip Seed.
It it a euperi6r nrtiele; e'n'tivfitod by my'!?,
eiear of 'morning glory 3ee4jt3t growth of 1M
and warranted. X. cample may be seen at Hun-
ter A Rrooe's.

jan S3-- tf ALFBBD D. OttCT'I- -

FOR I-II-BE.

EGRO WOMA end three ofcl'dren forA
pable servant, good osok, waaher aod ironer.
Eaiuu of the subscriber six miles from Lexing-
ton, oesr the Versailles Turnpike.

Ja 23,150. .O. YAHUTSR.

Mules for Sale.
FTUIE subssribers hvoforulftjOUiJ3nnilrcil

XniidTtprCfivcn5r5ftWRillW; rafcgfag
from H to lt hands high. Thoy are sat and
ready far market; and ean be saen nt our resi-
dence in Bath county, Ky. They will be told In
lots to sultporohasers

HAMILTON STONE,
fab 8 8T-5- w

Gardner "W anted.-- . ,

I WISH to employ a GARDENER, who under-
stands his businen', and ean oomo well re-

commended. A single man tmnid be preferred.
For further information, onquiro of tho Bditer:
of the Observer sc Roportcr.

De 14 71- -

JA.CK TOR SAL3.
IF not sold privately, I will offer at

publio sale, on County Court day In noxt
' month (robruary 1.5th,) my Jack T

SIMPSOY, a good and sure foal- -

rotter and without a superior in his performance.
Lie is about 15 hands high and heavy set.

sob I 85 td P. HENRY THOMSON.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to tho estato of

Vanmkter, dco'd., aro hereby- - notified
that payment of tho same to tho undersigned is
at onco expected; and alt persons having claims
against his ostato are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

I.C. VAN'JETER,
Nov. 23 65-t- f Administrator.

Northern Bank iStock.
THE public are notified that, on tho 15th day

June, 1850, 1 will apply to the President
and Directors of tho Northern Bank of Kontnck,
for a new certificate for twenty-fiv- e shares of
stock in earn lSatik, in lieu of a lost certificate ol
that amount belonging to and in the namo oi
Wm. J. Marshall, now deceased.

JOHN G. HOLLOWAY,
Executor of Wm. J. Marshall, deo'd.

feb 11 ?8-2- in

Executors' Notice.
A LL persons having claims aQainst tho estate
Q. of Joseph Bowman, dco'd , are hereby noti-

fied to present them to either of the undersign-
ed for sdjustwont; aad all persons indebtod t
said 'ostato will make payment at onco.

W. F. 8TANnOPR,
etc 7 89 U. A. HAYES.

FOR SALE.
HAVE several N6. 1 Milk 'orjais,

, 0&! re, tre ntffsw Trol;ftfT6wn, en
"Wf'

iaojiaelg Si-- K. S. PARKER.

IF yon wish to see a varioty of .TnjiTtnned
Rare. French Varc sod American

Ware, oallstL. P. MIL WARD'S Tin Shop. Ho
has tho largest, tho bolt seleotod and choapeat
stock ever brought to this city.' MI fetr STREET,

Opposite J. Carty's Grocery Ptors.
fsb S 87

TF you expeet to BUILD this Spring, step iato
8 J.. I'. Mil, WARD'S Manufactory of Tin-an- d

Sheet lrn Roofs, Gutters and Pipes, and
make yoartrade.

ifY2 ijtr&t, opposite J. Cirts
Grocery Store.

Feb. 8 8T.

To Architects, Draftsmen, &c.

TJI underlined Oiisl'iM appointed t.y
tia rye'a C."n'y Cort t- - reji'r the

rayeUeX.''i.ay Jil, in ordar to render it
more mcuro, s,r H'uns that Pans ai ns

for sid work will bo ree:v.i f t Oi5o
f C. D. CARR, vl-- i &(ro',. Ui lists.,

11 o'clock,. V.
Twenty Dollar will be psid for the Plan

and Speoifioatiuns adopted bv the Committee.
Eitaercf the tjointaittei wiil tako pleasare in

sbo-- - 'i tin and explaining tbe lnton-t',"- 5

f : is propoee i change, t J persons intend r r
'o p'orf i-- -- e are. ..

r. o, ytiAM,
Ri?J I'. I SA'l HEBSTON,
I.. P. TOL'NO,
W. W. (J3AVB?,
r. D. tJ'.RR.
J5AO&. GIBB0V5,

jeb'arylo 39- - ( omrr.ittee.

TEACHER'S CARD.
AK Kxporieneed LADY TEACHER t ?ln

rio on the Piano anl !"inglr.g,
Frtnih witb the pure accent crranrns t'aal'.y,
well as leaeaer of the firKt liogiino branches.,
lfl, a good dpnehtawamn, dtnires an ngin-aien- t

in a Femalopeminary or Privato Fam'ly,
jn moderate trfts

Referoneos glVop in ddrsirij Mm. EiMWjsy
3uaiv, Lexington, Ely.

Pbuary 1 15- -

trustee; SALE.
JWIl.t,, on FrWav, tho Stth dar of

isr.--
,

n v ; , highest bidder, at
'"" iij3'"r.-- i'owsiM, ia rWoeounty

- -- y- '.e, : - . Pul'tf&TY of said
' pi as rustse for the benefit sf

cm rd.to-- , enr. sting cf

70 or 80 Acres of Land,
4r "Valuable Slaves

ALL HIS
f

STOQKt CRQP, raretinr; Implements,
. Carrinnei, Bnggtes, Wasona k Cnrts,

nnil aU his Houso nud ICitchcn Tur-"mtilr- o"

TEiiMS A credit of six months on all proper-
ty oxeept the Ljml, tin tornw of wtio'h will he
made known on the pay of sale notes negotiablo
ana payaoie moitoernr ao HanS'Of Loxlngtnn
with good security, vyH be requirod before n.uj
of the property is :anisvei from the proralset.

D. M. CRAIG, Trustee,
Janusry8 ls

Stop the Horse Thief,

WAS stolen from tho subscriber, residing 19
from Lexisgton, near tho Tatct

Creek road, on Sunday sight last, a very sine
Black JInrr, i yoars old next spring, 14 hands
2 or 3 inches high; s round bodied, compactly
formed animal, sueh as will attract notioe any-
where. She Is in sine ordor, shod all round,
trots and paces well; no mirks roeolleated.

A handsome reward will bo givon for the
of tho thief and return of tho maro,

orfor saoh Information addressed to tho post of-
fice at Lexington, aj will enable me Jo roiovor
her.

sob 15 89.lfw W. D. YOUNO.

FARM FOR .SALE
(IN MISSOURI.)

WISHlJiG to ohange my business, I ofl"er for
of tho bost Farms In Minaoari

Said farm lies in Bootio oiiij, xyf miioj from
tho town, of RoohepoM, and 12 frcrn OolnmM.
aoi.i.Ke. - "

ffiT&8nr86r&Bet
130 acre of wbioh Is plow land, tho balanee woll
set in blue grass; has an abundance of timber; Is
well watored by two never sailing springs; and Is
admirably adapted to tho cnlturo of corn, oats,
hemp, tobacco, and grasses of every description.
Said Farm has on it a good Frame Dwelling, with
seven rooms, a Ki;hn, Three Kegro Cabins,
Smoke-Hmis- e, a targe Barn. 75 by 30 feet, and a
large Orchard of seltet fruit.

Iti ina pleasant, hoalthy.wealthy and Intelli-
gent neighborhood. There are two first class
Academies within a mlia of the farm, and eererol
usuroue rn ino immeaiate ncrgnboruood.

1 offer bargain ia thij farm, as I am deter-
mined to soil. Titlo perfret Pneo 33 JO per
aetof Torcij, ea:b, er'tr eifiiveloat.

oan'l. o. Mcknight.
Boone eo., Mo., Dee. 10 70-- tf

PUBLIC) SALE
LAN, NEGROES,

st6ok, chop;
IFarraliig Utensils, &c.

00
rpHB nndersigsed, haria; determined to quit
JL faraiinz. Wiil peltattiablic sale, on Th:ir- -

Iday, the 1st Aa? of ilarch next, HIS
t AKH. onjsrhr.h bo rejldos. situated throe milM
and, a half ffsm the efty et Leiingtoa, immedi-
ately oa th turnpike road to Richmond, eo
liinirig.

200 AOEESQt 51.NS LlND. In a 'Kth rt'.to cf onUivatleR
6oly wte-J- , to wi.h n amp.e sapply of tim-Se- r.

If.3v.i" imnrov'id, iir-'- j s Frame Dwel-
ling House, w 'h7 rsns, a-- i 1 every ejevdienee
that could bo dsnrod two Cisterns and three
neve fil.?g Springs; the Barn aaa" Stables are
good, and are tix lots rith water aci n
stable in oajh, suitable for young stock. There
are on the pivsothrso Orchards of scporlor
Fratt, and of at variety. Thoro aro fifteen
fcrtiie Barley. Thin plaee is ia first rate ordr,
and thavraole of is is as.. ex good faseiaj.

Adjoining this tract, I havo

13 o AGUES,
Lying within three miles of Lexington, on the
ilflba" Tabor road, and within a quarter of a
mil of the Riohmond Turnpike, wbiah I will

t:me. There u upon tbisplaco a
small housa, au abanuance of water and timber,
and is is rot fon:sd with 109 rod of rtono f,a- -

"iu-i3"?'- 9
ot - aa.

JtUOV

76 Acres of Land,
Adjoining, all ia gross, upon which thero are
ono hundred rods of stone fonee. Thirty-Fiv- o

Acre? of this tract H heavily timbered with
Oak (Citable for slat rails, Thor3 is a areok of
never sailing water running through it. This
land ass been in grass nine yean.

.Also, I will sell at the. same time

13 Likely and Valuable
SLAVES3

Vis: Men, Women and Children.
Also THE STOCK on the place, consisting,

of Forty-Tw- o 2, 3 aad 4 year old Steers; Five
Thoroughbred Darham Oow; Four yearling
Thoroughbred Heifers, and Four Thoroughbred
Balls, of different ages; several sine Harness
Horses and Mares, in loal to flno horses, among
which thero is a Messenger nare, tha winner of
several promioms, and her t hroe colt's, vista three'
year old Stallion by Membrino Chief; a two year
old silly by Membrino Chief, and a eolt by im-
ported Gonsternntiou.

Threo JAOK.S, by Castillian, old onough for
sorvico; Thrao JENNETS, No. 1 stock, two by
Black Samson, and ono by Castillian, two of
which are in foal by Capt. Kastin's premium
Jaok.

Also COO Harrels of Corn and other gralnj
together with various other artioies on a farm
aot necessary to enumerate.

Farming Utensils of all kinds, Ac, Ao.
TERMS. The Land will be sold upon tho

usual payments one-thir- d in hand, the balaneo
in one and two yearwithout iaterest.

For tho othorproperty, a credit of sour months
will bo givon upon all sums ovor $20, upon the
execution of negotiable notes with approved se-
curity, payable in ono of the Lexington Banks,

Pnrchasersare invited to call and examine the
property at any time before the sale.

Sale tocommenco at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN K. DUNLAP.

0. T, WoitLKY, Auctioneer. ,T

Fayotte to., January 21 82-t-

SALE OF STOCK;
Fassning Utensils, &c ,

On Thursday, 1st of March, 1860.

HAVING sold my Farm, known as the old
Farm," of a mile north

ol Midway, at the Cross Roads where the Lexing-
ton aud FrarlkfortraaA-roHic- s thsntiawnVn'iid

rowrSffTovftrTurnpike, ami 'Immediately opposite
and adjoining W. S. Buford's, I will, on Thurs-
day, the 1st day of March net, soil a
public Palo a'l ray

OO 3K.- -
Farming Xinpleraeuts, &c,

0?
12 or 14 good Brood and Yrork Mares, most of

them ia foalto a Jack, and others to iny sine
young Trotting Horse, Oranoke.

3 Fillies, two years old. by Ed. Forrest; one of
themouUf ray sine Northern maro, Bet Bark-ley- 1;

oni by Won. Worth; twb Ba'd Hbvnots,
and 8 or 10 colts anil yearlings by my stad
Voung Cockspur,who will also be sold.

I Jack, Sohoonor, 6 years 1 14, and a sine breeder.
S o'f tbo finest Jennets In the Stile, two of them

them imsorted, aad the other by 3d Napole-
on, out of Seguada, Isabel: fiagunda Isabel
tnd Isabel 2d, ia foal tHeioal aad Ocean
Wave in foal to Leer's 5s pole p.

t Ma!o Oi!t; 1 or 3 Cow, wii& Calves, good
milkers.

Also My Onw, liiasthliton, now
ia elf to Oaki oi Aird,r,r me Chiton is
by Wirfield'sOnilton, anient of DawJl Horn,
iaopcrtcd by tcePcott eottnty Importing Co.,
'A.M.

Mite Ncrman !7 months owl, out nt Miss Chef-to- n,

and by P.. A. Alexander's DnLefewe bull
- yorojaa, now belosgUg to jo 'fSlwker

Pri.etinf.
DnHs n Woodfovd-- 4 tantie old, oof ef Mfss

t:airtMI,d by R. A.AlixanoTtr'ji Dutchea
baJlJJnboef Alrdja. I

(

A sew BottkhdownSneop; I lUorughbtc4 SontiJ-d- f
wa Boo. ,

or 80 bead of Hog-- ;
Ctenl among Ibotn One Thresher,

with emlleS obifio powRr; Onhoiupon'!
Heapiir Sod. Mower; Werk Bersfe, Cattipg
Boxes, Plows, Gear. .

About JO barrels ol fVrn.
A'", iviP b Lirtd 'iftt for tho balance of the

"- - (or;o'i) Tiv Jfcpro 3Ien, about 40 year
-f eo,ii No. 1 Fcrm nundt oua a rough ey--
p5-r-

, ajo !,a pat up poet an ratirngfenco.
i TETI? OF 5AuS -- $10 and ander cash all
over via' Siim au ounibs ereiii, upon tbo exe-- i
jau . e o acte rith armraved ecu- -

JiostoeV or otner prrperty to bo removed be-
fore the U of t! ,vro complied with.

THOMAS J. ILES.
BS. Beamiist. Auet'r.
Midway, Ky., Fb. 8 o7-t- ds

P. Oj-.- So Stock or other property will bS s'M
privately beforo the doy of sale, and every thing
ffrd wfll Ve t !d wJ(s vtrt. T. J. S.
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